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AN AcT relating to civj.l Procedure; to amend section
25-A24, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to Provide for attorney's fees and costs
in frlvolous actions as prescribed; to provide
criteria for the awarding of such fees and
costs; to harmonize provi.sions; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the People of the state of Nebraska,

Section L . That section 25-A24 ' Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-A24. (1'l A pleading shall not be used
against a party in any criminal prosecution or action or
proceedi.ng for a Penalty or forfeitureT as proof of a
iact admitted or alleged in such pleading. A++eEatiotls
sr denia+s $hieh are friveleus or nade in bad faith
sha++ subieet the Party er atterney pleadinE €he eane to
the paj.nent of sueh reasonable expeBoe6T ineluding
reasonable atterneyls feeoT te be taxed by the eauf,t7 as
nay have beea neeeeearily ineurreC by €he other par€y by
reasoH ef sueh PleadinE= If a pleading is frivolous or
made in bad faith, 1t may be stricken. The signature of
a party or of an attorney on a pleading constitutes a
certifiiate by him or her that he or she has read the
pleading; that to the best of his or her knowledge,
information, and belief there is good ground for the
filj,nq of the pleading; and that it is not interposed
for delay.

(2) Except as Drovj.ded in subsections (5) and
(6) of this section. in anv civil action commenced or
appealed in any court of record in this state. the court
shill award as part of its judoment and in addition !o
ini-iEEer cost= oth".wi=e "usess"d re""onabl" .ttort"y's
fees and court costs aoainst anv attornev or party who
has brouoht or defended a civil action that alleqes a
claim or defense which a court determines is frivolous
or nade in bad faith.

(3) When a court determines reasonable
attorney's fees or costs should be assessed- it shall
illocite the palrment of such fees or costs amonq the
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offendinq attornevs and parties as it determines mostjust and mav charqe such amount or portion thereof to
anv offendinq attornev or party-

(4) The court shall assess attornevrs fees and
costs if. upon the motion of anv Darty or the court
ltseIf. the court finds that an attorney or party
brouqht or defended an action or any part of an action
that was frivolous or that the action or any part of the
If the court fi.nds that an attornev or partv
unnecessarilv expanded the proceedin(Is by other improper
conduct. includinq. but not li.mited to- abuses of civil
discovery procedures. the court shall assess attorneyrs
fees and costs.

(5) No attorney's fees or costs shall be
assessed if a clai.m or defense was asserted bv an
attorney or party in a qood faith attempt to establish a
new theorv of law in thi.s state or if. after fili.nq
sui.t. a voluntary dismissal is filed as to anv claim or
acti.on within a reasonable time after the attornev orpartv filinq the dismissal knew or reasonably should
have known tllat he or she wouLd not prevail on such
claim or action.

(6) No partv who is appearino v/ithout an
attorney sfrall be assessed attorneyrs fees unless the
court finds that the partv clearly knew or reasonably
should have known that his or her action or defense or
any part of such action or defense was frivolous or made
in bad faith. except that this subsection shall not
applv to anv situation in which an attornev Iicensed topractice Iaw in the state is appeari.nq without an
attornev. in whi.ch case he or she shall be held to the
standards for attornevs prescrj.bed i.n this section.

Sec. 2. In determininq the amount of a cost
or an attornevrs fee award pursuant to subsection (2) of
section 25-824. the court shall exercise its sound
discretion. When qrantinq an a!.rard of costs and
attornevrs fees- the court shall specificaLly set forth
the reasons for such award and shalI. in determininq
whether to assess attorneyrs fees and costs and the
amount to be assessed aqainst offendi.ncr attorneys and
parties- consider the followinq factors- includinq. but
not limited to: (1) The extent to !.rhich any effort was
made to determine the validity of anv action or claim
before the action was asserted: (2) the extent of any
effort made after the commencement of an action to
reduce the number of claims or defenses beinq asserted
or to dismiss claims or defenses that have been found
not to be valid: (3) the availabilitv of facts to assist
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the partv to determine the validitll of a claim or
defenser (4) the relative financial position of the
parties involved: (5) whether or not the action was
prosecuted or defended in whole or in part in bad faith:
(6) whether or not i.ssues of fact- determinative of the
validj.ty of a partv's claj.m or defense. were reasonably
j.n conflict: (7) the extent to which the party prevailed
vrith respect to the amount of and number of claj.ms in
controversy: (8) the amount or conditions of any offer
of judqment or settlement j.n relatj-on to the amount or
conditions of the ultimate relief qranted by the court;
(9) the extent to which a reasonable effort was made to
determine pri-or to the time of filino of a claim that
alI parties sued or joined were Drooer parties owinq a
IeqaIlv defined duty to the plaintiff or defendant; and
( 10) the extent of anv effort made after the
commencement of an action to reduce the number of
Darties in the action.

sec, 3. Nothinq in section 25-824 and
sections 2 to 4 of this act shall be construed to
prevent an attorney and his or her client from
neqotiatinq the actual fee which the client is to Dav
the attornev. Nothinq in such sections shalI be
intended to Iimit the authority of the court to apDrove
written stipulations filed with the court or oral
stipulations in open court aqreeinq to no award of
attornev's fees or costs or an award of attornev's fees
or costs in a manner different than that orovided in
such sections.
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Sec. 5. That original section 25-424,- Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, is repealed
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